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llneeda BlSOUlt
Almond Bun-Bo- n

German
Menagerie

Ginger Snap
needs Biscuit

tlnred Wafer
Uneeda Jlngsr Wafer
Bcotoh CeflM

Buy Now and you Save

Wait and Regret.

The Sale

of Men's U ods

Ever Seen In Astoria

The Greatest Sale

of Men's Ooois

That Will be

Seen for a

Long Time !
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COMMERCIAL ST..
ASroUIA. OKB.

Blank Rooks, Office end Pocket Dairies.

Desk Pads, Memorandums,

;Z Z Calendar Pads, Tide Tables, Etc.

GRIFFIN REED,
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I TIIF Finest Restaurant in the City

PALACE
EVERYTHING

Lu Lu

am

Greatest

Regular Moals 2" (vntx

Sunday Dinner n Spwiulty
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At FISHER BROTHERS U

Office
Furniture

Now line now in, including Roll and Flat Top
DomIc Hi)okk'PM' SUnding lHsk, OHico

Clmii'D of all kinds. . ....
Social Sale of framed pictures for this week

only. We offer our entire lino of framed pic-

tures it Rreatjy reducod prices.

CALL AND GET PRICES, , ,

Chas. HeilbQrn & Son,
590-89- 1 COMMERCIAL ST. ,

CAUSED DEATH OF

FIFTEEN PEOPLE

Gas Explosion in Chicago Re-

sults f atally and Docs

Much Damage.

CAUSE OP DISASTER INKOWN

Mitiupi riiifti uiiii iiiiiiiiiiiHiinu
j tl IAiluil' in I lie Nlr rl

Many - Sllulii
llijiirir.

Hp 'AGO, Feb 0 Fifteen live

wire lost, many slightly Hi- -

JiiumI ,Ihii building at and 171

Twenty ond street Were wn'rknl
and Ijoirju .Inning" J. mo by mi ex-

plosion ..f kui tonight at On- - liitsr-riiiu- n

of Twenty-secon- trt and
Anh,-- r avenue.

The dead arc:
iiTTii TltoSTLK.
MIIS oTTo TKOim.k.
iTTO TICUHTU:. Jr. : yens "Id
LENA TKoHTLK. 7 ! 1J.

ANNA TICOHTI.K. ! ulj
MA.MIK Till H4T1.I-:- . II ymm M.

Klli:i THuHTI.K, but i ti.-- i iiviww
,1 Ulto Truillv.

HKI'IIIA KNUiHT. tloiurmlc In Ihv
Tn.xtK' fuuilly.
M A I ( V HuriKNTllAU
HUH. M KAL'KUllT.
KIVAHU KALKKllT.
MAMIK KAfKHIlT.
ANI'llKW koUi.
Ani'iiii; tin-- Injurwl are J. I'. Collin.

a nit.-).- r.tr i .ni'liKlor, hn til tilax n

thinuuli ill" i r fini rnd to rnd, out

mi. I olliihily Injun-- Inicrnallr
linrnrs, ulrtft car luiiduclor,

ii fiMiu thv Kilo th vtrtt t;
Im.U) IjiuIi-.- .

Tin- - ll4 if injun-'- l iiiIkIu l- i'Xli-ii.- -

ril In " or 1W. an tlivre rv ttiwiiy

.li' In thi ntlcliboi'hMHl li. uftx'
li'titl lujuit'd (rum Dying imu r
UtilK brulara caumd by lalia. but
Iun nimi'i hava nut bn

Only ot of I hi) txxliwi of tb dad
thut of llltls Ictui TrotU', ham bMl
rivovprinl. All that lit known of the
falo of tin1 olhiT 12 r'rlrd Is

that thry iiix thouirlit to Imvv Ins n
-- must of thrrn urr known to hv
him - In th houM. and
Inrr thi' rxiloiilon no truif of iIhmii

liHjt Uvn found.
Th I'nuw of lliv cxploHlon In un

kn.iwn. and It hu not )ft d- -
tvi mined wlirthir It a wt Kim or
Humiliating, Mmuj III led with
hi- - luttrr rrr Inntitnlly abUi- - utti'r
hi- - rxidoxlon and a auivttmtlon of ex- -

il(lon follow r.l, 0r tinmen HhoottnK
up throuKh the niun hole In lha
HllVI't.

Many iiwplc llvlnn In tin- - vUmity
brlli-v- r Ihiil the tlrot vxploplolt waji
n the ninln at Twenty-io-iMii- at reel

and Arvher avenue. Then u mun holt-hal- f

a blotk itouth on An-hr- r avenue
wait thrown Into the air by a loud ex- -

loirton. Flamea and nxired
from the hole. The fire upread rwi'ld
ly and three other munholea wer

hn Into th air. The flame from
he t ffua main allot high Into the

air and reurhed. with the aid of the
wind, to the Tromle buteher lni. The
building waa a three-alor- y frunn- -

truoture and It had ben weakened
and nearly wrecked by the shock. It

auiiuoaod that Oie ovcupanta of
the building' were knocked unoon.-iou- s

or were too panic atricken to rush from
the place. The dry and rotting wood

wan food for the fire, and In an In

atant tiro flames had enveloped the
structure. With a roar the building-

collapned and the occupant, with one
exception, wer oarrled with It to the
basement.

GRAND DAUGHTER OF PirKKNS.

Mis Knld Dickens Marrltsl to F.rnest
Voucher Hawley.

NMW YORK. Fib. 5.- -A grand
daughter of i'harle Pickens ha Just
married Karnest lloucher Hawley. sun
of the n solicitor for Cecil
Rhodes and the chartered company,
say a London dispatch to the Trib
une.

The bride ttu Mlw Enid Dickens.
daughter of Henry Fielding Dickens.
She Is a favorite In literary nnd art
circle and the wedding was attended
by many actors and artists.

HONKER PANKBR DEAD.

Thorns i P. Robertson Tosses Away at
Rockford. 111.

CHICAGO, Feb. D. Rob
ertson, a pioneer banker tind lawyer,
of tlorthern Illinois Is .lead at Rock-for- d,

aged 84 year. He was s native
of Edinburgh, Soctland. And In hi
younger day was Interested in the
publication of the Mechanic' Mago.-tln- e

with an elder brother.
(n 1838 he came to American and

.M itli-- In WlniiubiiK'i rounty. ne of
flrwt Kn iih a lawyer was th

pioii i li.i' il i.f I'M' Huinlllll of
law tiiruki-- who for jiars

ovt-riii- norih-r'- i and coun-Hi- s.

sti'ulliiK mid niurdi-iin- . (n 1M3

Mr llnli.'i Is'iti, w ill John A. Holland,
the II ml banking houae In

IIm kfoiil, an IriHtltuilon of which he
run at the ilnw of h.'a

Hutlr. ll wui oik' of the founder of
Iff Ml '.ill''Ki nnd l(.K kf.rd collrgi-fu- r

uoiu.ri His estate Is estimated
nt 1 7 WW.

MJi.AitK--y Hi:ui'itiK(:i.

USS, Kt-b-. Kitchener
has sent the following measaxa from

"MJ.r force
Ii.Ijircys commando, killing

even und laptuiing 131. The Krltlsh
were slight, no flritlsh be-

ing kllhd.

W'll.I, HH ADVKIlBB TO 8'!I'.RY.

WASHINGTON, Keh. The Post
t. in.irrow will any: It was slated laM

nik'ht thai the president' to
Hi.- - ttillitlon of Admiral rV'hley
would Imi iiinib- - I'UlilU- - next Saturday.
It in iind. rsl.Mnl It will be adverse lo
S. hli-y- .

V.'ii.I, I.I.AVK NKXT MONDAY.

WASHINGTON. lVb I- .- I'realdent
hiiI Mm )t.oH..elt and the party

jwlm w,M ai'i'iitniuny them to the Char-jlisti.- n

exp.iltloli will leave here next
M nduy

EXPLAINS llf R POSI DON

;t;i:ii .vs ot si: iu.
i.vti: U'Alt.

j

Ki'fiiM-i- l Siaiu' to
T.iUr li-iii- lor Xoimrili- -

j Inl I'roini ion.

MKUI.IN. Keh. 3.- - The (icrniaJi n

..tti'.- - oiitlrnm the suhatuntlal
y of (he stiitement which the

Kn-i- Xeluing prints today relative to
Germany s course towurd the United
St id during the war vltlj Spain. It

"Aimosi exactly four Jeara uxo the
Spanish anilmsKador here a.ked y

whether tiermnny would lead in
a. tii n iiKaiust ihe I'ulted Slate for

jthe pi'otct'tliin f moniirvhlc prindple.
land th.- - answer was ib Unite refusal.
StIh- - same answer was given a month
Uter wh ii iui Invitation reached y

to participate In the Intervention
uiii h i taken upon In the Initiative of
Austria This wu in the we-- follow-- i
lug the sad ailastrophe of the Maine,
when It was Intervention
would facilitate an understanding be-

tween the I'nited States and Spain.
Nevertheless our government commli-slon-- d

Herr Von HadowtU. (lernmn
ambassiidor to Spain, to Inform the
Madrid government hat Germany was
net In a poslton to prevent a Spnnlrti
Anicrlarn war.

"After that, several attempts were
made to win the German dieblund for
intervention .In which the pope wtm

inpeci.illy active. The tlnal result was
th..l lk '.... ll..ll.t..v...h. i ii.i i (vin iii.n nil. -

itiiMidor to the I'niied States wtia in
duced to Join in the step proposed
by Austria only In case all other five
itrciil power participated.

CAN'i'HW ALL ENGAGEMENTS.

SAN FRAN-CISC- Feb. 5. Madame
Lillian Nordlca, acting on the advice
of her physician, will cancel all local
dates .rest at least 10 days longer and
then probably fill her engagement in
iVrllund, Ore. After that It Is pos-

sible she may return to this city and
eb heard. This, however, la uncertain.
Her condition Is not serious, It Is

stated, but he has not recovered from
the shook to her system sustained in
a railroad accident, and requires rest.

HARD OS FOOTPADS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 6. Another
footjiud received the limit In Judge
Cook's court today. John Murphy, an
old lftVnder, who was convicted yes
terday of having held up and brutal
ly beaten Henry Lawrey, December
21, was sentenced to San Quentln for
life.

l'UONOl'NCED SWINE FLAOtTE.

PENDLETON. Ore., Feb. 5.-- Dr.

William MclAren, Oregon state veter
inarian, today officially pronounced the
dlser.se affecting hogs here as swine
plague, less virulent than hog cholera,
He believes the malady will soon be
stamped out.

FAST GOING TO PIECES.

PORTLAND. Feb. B President Moh- -

ler, of the 0. R. K. Co., today re-

ceived a brief cable stating that the
steamship Knight Companion was fast
gnlnr to pieces.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW 0UK, Feb. fJStt.

WENT THROUGH

WITHOUT CHANGE

Urgent Deficiency Appropria-

tion Bill Passed by

the Senate.

THE NOVES CASE IP AGAIN

lc4 tiinlM-- r Criticize Hun Trail-t-liM-- o

t'onrt of Apcnl-Tllliiui- n

I)i lcnils the
lii'liclnr) .

WASHINGTON. K-- b.

the s.Kslun today the senate had
under consideration the urgent defi-
ciency appropriation bill, and Just be-

fore adjournment piuteed it substan-
tially In the shape In which It waa

to the senate by the commit-
tee,

During the early port of the ses-
sion the cane of Judge Arthur il.
Noyes. of the district court of Alaska,
and Alexander McKenxle and other
were discussed.

Me'umb.-r- . of North Dakota, deliv-
ered an elaborate speech In defense
of Judge Noyes and McKenxie. Inci-
dentally he criticised the circuit court
or aptH-al- of San Francisco for

Itself to be Influenced by
prejudice and bias. He in-

volved In a colkxiuy with Tillman, who
said he appeared In the novel atti-
tude of defender of the I'nited State
Judiciary. The South faroliu senator
hud Intimated that he ould deliver
a jeecli on the Noye iase, but at
the conclusion of. MeCumber speech
he contented hlni-- lf practically with
putting Into the congressional record
tire division of Ihe circuit court of
upiieals of San Francisco, in the case
of contempt aglilnrft Noyes and Mc-

Kenxle.
In a brief speech Stewart reviewed

the case, sjieaktng troniry against
Judge Soy ict and hi action in Alaska.

'
TWO DAYS' CONdlDERATJOX.

WASHINGTON. Feb. I -- An agree-
ment was reached In the house today
w hereby the oleomargarine bill will be
brought to a vote after mo more day
of consideration, one u be devoted
to a general del-at- e an.l ..ne to a de-

bate under it, .n minute tule. The
lebate today continued in a desultory
manner without special incident.

, Jl'PGE NOYES' CASE.

Attorney General Will Soon Advise
President a to Removal.

WASHINGTON. Feb.
General Knox today gave a prelimin
ary hearing in the case of Judge
Noyes, of the I'nited States court, for
the Nome district of Alaska, who re-

cently was convicted of contempt by
the I'nited States court of appeals t
San Francisco.

Ttie attorney general has the record
of the court under cohrtderatlon, and
It Is expected that within a week or
two he will advise the president as to
whether Judge Noyes has been guilty
of such offenses while Judge of Alaska
as to render his further service In
that capacity undesirable, and. If so,
whether the offenses were of so grave
a character as to warrant his removal.

INVITES CUBAN REPUBLIC.

Representative Newiands Introduces
Resolution in House.

WASHINGTON, Feb. S. Represent
ative Newinnds, of Nevada, of the
ways and means committee todv in-

troduced a Joint resolution Inviting the
republic of Cuba to become a part
of the United States, first as a ter
ritory and then as a state of the
Union, to be colled the state of Cube;
and also authorizing 25 per cent re?
ductlon of duty on the present crop of
Cuban sugar, In consideration of Cu
ba's granting prefc-ntl- nl rates to the
United States.

PAYS A PREMrUM.

To HI Customers, for Walklnsr Over
Bridge.

Herman Wise, the live clothier, don't
let a HKle thing like a torn up street
Interfere with his trade; he has built
a bridge leading from the sidewalk
in front of the Page block right up to
his store, and In order to Induce peo-

ple to walk over the bridge, he con
tinue his Price Slashing Clothing Sals.
It pay to walk over that bridge for
Wls's bargain.

CHARGES AGAINST OUDEN.

Alleged That New York Sheriff Enter
ed Into Bargain With Dady.

ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. 5. Governor
Odell ha begun a hearing of the

charge upon which the removal from
oflli-- of Sheriff Guden of King county
I asked. The allegation I that Oud-e- n

entered Into a bargain with Mich-
ael J. Dady, a leader In the ItepubH-i-a- n

ori.'nnlxatlon In Brooklyn and
member of the board of election com-
missioners of tlw city of New York,
to the effect that if nominated for
sheriff and elected hi would have his
subordinate only such persons as
Dady named nd that official's

of the office in excess of HZ,- -
r annum should be paid to Dady.

The allemtion were first given pub-
licity in a speech made last month
by Bert Itels. who was the Republi-
can nominee for congress In the Btxth
dlstrii at the election In WOO and who
attributed hi defeat to the alleged
hospitality of Dady.

HHEA UNSEATED.

WASHINGTON, Feb. S.-- Th nous
election oummittee, No. 1. decided the--

election case of McKenxle Mos
against Representative Rhea (Dem.),
of Kentucky, for the seat of the Third
Kentucky district. In favor of the
contestant, recommending the unseat
ing of Rhea. The vote was on party
lines.

TEN PRISONER? ESCAPE.

SAN FRANOISi'O. Flje. 5.-- Ten mil-

itary prisoners confined in the stock-
ade at the Presl.llo escaped last night.
Th?ir escape was made by a tunnel
through the ground.

HATRED Of ENGLAND

COXTI X KXTAl. A X I MOSIT V

IS I'XiiltATKFl'l..

(omit Sa t lie True
Kiu-n- i ot KiioIhikI I Ui- - '

in;; in tli cl.

NEW YORK, Feb. Adel-ber- g

Sternberg, who took part In the
Boer campaign, and who declares that
the treatment he hus received from
the British press and official and

Englishmen leave him no
cause to be an Anoslopbjte. has "writ-

ten a letter to the London Times;' says
the London correspondent of the New
York Times in which he say that
while England is hated, the English-
man Is respect and loved.

The hatred always arises from a
senw of moral and mental injury and
to this extent the continent has a
right to hate England, because her
policy Is at all times directed to pro-

moting continental complications. The
continent does not understand the
Boer war and attacks England po-

litical morality because It misunder
stands the political principle which
England represents, the principle
which made England' greatness po
litical egotism.

The economic advantage to be de-

rived from the gold fields, say Count
Sternberg, was merely a contributory
cause of the South African war. The
real cause, making action Imperative.
was the English principle the essence
of which is free trade and straight-
forward competition. On the contin-
ent this feeling Is not understood, be-

cause the continent does not enjoy the
blessings of a chilixatlon and a gov
ernment based on the word "straight."

Count Sternberg ewys he always
thought England was the enemy of
that continent until he visited the
United States and studied the economic
conditions there. He now believes
that the continental hatred of Eng-
land is ungrateful, and that the con-

tinent ought to awake and recognise
that Its true enemy is arising in the
west, like a great sun of gold whose
first rays already have been projected
across the Atlantic. Germany and all
Europe should join with England.

WOOL GROWERS

OPPOSE THE BILL

Pass Resolutions Pledging Sup--'

port Jo Defeat Oleomar

garineBill.

WANT SHODDY BILL PASSED

Stands In With Livrstotk Men
' to Mate All Good Marked-Cuntaini-

ug

hbixldj Her- - .

retary Unilcy Kesig-n-. ,,

HELENA. Mont., Feb. 3. --A crisis
was reached in the wrol growers- - con-

vention today when a resolution was
adopted endorsing oleomargarine , and
pledging the support of the association
to assist in the defeat of th

bill now before congress. Thi
bill provide a tax of 10 cent a pound
on all oleomargarine coloced In toe
imitation of butter. The National
Livestock Association, as the repre-
sentative uf (he livestock interests of
the country, cattle as well aa sheep,
i working for the defeat of this meas-
ure.

Some time ago it was detersaiawi
that the wool and sheep men should
work together for the defeat of th
measure, and for the passage of a bill
requiring the marking of goods con-taln- in

gshoddy. Two resolution wert
presented, one referring to the shoddr
bill and the other to th oleomargarine
measure. Both resolution pasaad.

Secretary Bailey spoke stronfl
against adoption of the oleomargarine
resolution, as did B. S. Scott 'and
Scott Boxorh, of Oregon. The resolu-
tion passed with but three votes) hi
the negative.. Delegate Boxorth asked
that the president only be required
to sign the resolution, saying that.
Bailey was a dairy commissioner f - --

Oregon. ; . '
Delegate Flowerre, of Muctaaa,- - a

large sheep grower, said If the sec-
retary was not in symssoh vUk, iAs- -

majoftty -- of ' the wool men ' th""
question and did not waat to ur """"""
resolution h should not holjX tbtfoSIf- - '
iioa. secretary ttajiey jumpea to-- lu
feet, and exclaimed:

"Mr." President, 'I resign here, in
' ' "c 5.or." Jf

Then he left bia desk and took a
seat .In the pod y .of e hall. Later,
by a vote of rhe' convention. Bailey
was persuaded to continue to act nn.'
til hi successor la elected tomorrow -

SCANDINAVIAN DIVINE IL1 . ,

PAU CLARIS. Wla, Fe. fc--

KJermund Hoyme, president of the
United Norwegian Lutheran Cfaurch ' '

of America and one of the most learn-- ,
ed of the Scandinavian in this coun-- .,
try, is critically 111 at .W hom In
this city. , Ha oame here tn 1860 and
was educated In the University, of Wis- - '

consln and vat the . Augsberg Semln- -
ary.'from which he was graduated In
1873..'; Since then he 'has devoted hi

,

Ufe to religion and ha been prominent '

in the recent history of flic Luther- -'

an church in the United State.

RECRUITS LEAVE FOR 'FRISCO.

NEW YORK. Feb. hree hun
dred unasslgned recruits for the Unit- - '

ed States army left Jersey City to--
d- - for San Francisco, via Buffalo.

CONFIRMED BY SEW ATE.

WA3HINGCON. Feb. 6. The ienate" i:"

today confirmed a nomination of M. ; '
T. Hartson. postmaster at Spokane. ...

St. Louis, Feb. ist, 1902. .

Eclipe Hardware Co., Astoria, On
Owing to advances in material and

increased cost of production we withdraw
all previous quotations on Superior
Stoves and Ranges. -

Prices will be quoted on application.

BRIDGE AND BEACH MFG. CO.

We Have a few Left at the old prices.

You can Save by Buying Soon. '

! Eclipse HaNivareto. c


